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The additional links below can help you find housing near campus. Look for areas near zip code 90032 to live near campus.

abodo.com
apartmentfinder.com
apartmentguide.com
apart mothomeliving.com
apartmentlist.com
apartments.com
bevanandbrock.com/rentalsearch/
calihomestay.com
campuscribz.com
craigslist.org
dnsrents.com
Facebook: Walk to Cal State LA Housing
homes.com
www.hometogo.com
hotpads.com
houserentals.com
hunt.com
justrenttoown.com
livelovely.com
places4students.com
point2homes.com
remmgroup.com
rent.com
rentberry.com
rentcafe.com
rentcollegepads.com
renthoop.com
renthop.com
rentown.net
roomdock.com
rentals.com
salcedoapts.com
studentrent.com
tiaoproperties.com
trulia.com
trumarkrem.com
ushstudent.com
winstarproperties
yourhomesuite.com
zillow.com
zumper.com